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January 5, 2016
Re: College Application Process Support
Dear Students, Parents, and Guardians:
I am writing to share news of a college advising service available at no cost to NHHS families:
CollegeLogic. This service is owned and operated by North Haven resident Hans Hanson, who
has years of experience working with students and families with the college process. His
introductory letter follows this letter.
CollegeLogic is a commercial, for-profit enterprise, but for the remainder of the school year and
the summer, families may access the site and many services for free. Topics include choosing
the right college, winning admission acceptances, earning scholarships, playing college sports,
and saving on college costs.
Website: www.mycollegelogic.com
Username: NorthHavenHS
Password: Collegelogic
There are additional services and products that may be purchased, but no purchase is required
to access the basic elements of the site. Also, as this is a free trial, I would welcome your
thoughts about how useful you find the site. Please call or email me (dallai.russell@northhaven.k12.ct.us) with your input.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

Russell J. Dallai, Ed.D.
Principal

www.mycollegelogic.com
hans@mycollegelogic.com
Office: 203-470-3704

North Haven H.S. and CollegeLogic
Welcome to CollegeLogic!
I am very excited to partner with North Haven High School for offering our CollegeLogic
advising service to the families of North Haven through the high school.
We created CollegeLogic for the intention of helping students, athletes, and parents with
the daunting process of finding the right college for success and satisfaction regardless
of family-income or birth-circumstance.
We designed CollegeLogic to be an intelligence resource center for parents who want to
better understand the college process by learning the college perspective and related
intricacies. It is for parents of any age school children who want to become more
knowledgeable of the college process and take ownership of its outcomes by better
knowing what to do, when to do it, and how to do it right.
Our Member Dashboard is a comprehensive collection of college-related information. It
comes complete with three video-tutorial series, two Workbook & Guides, several Ebooks and articles, an educational-based blog, templates and call scripts, and a
College Mobil-App. With our school-specific log-in for North Haven families, you have
access to all of this for reading, downloading, printing, viewing, and sharing.
For access, go to our website- www.mycollegelogic.com, click the Log-in button found in
the top right of the main page, log-in with Username: NorthHavenHS Password:
Collegelogic (store this in your computer for continuous reference).
CollegeLogic has additional services for which you may be interested. If desired, we
provide personalized college lists with detailed analysis. We have correlating college
timelines reflecting all vital activities. We offer personal coaching and family advising
services as well.
For questions regarding the website or it’s services, email me at hans@mycollegelogic.com

We offer a free half-hour college review and strategy call for each interested family. To
schedule your free call, simply go on our website, www.mycollegelogic.com and click
on any of the buttons that offer a free call.
On a personal note, I am a North Haven resident of three years. I am a long-time national
college advisor. I am a professional speaker and author, having been featured on
many national news agencies, such as CNBC, U.S. News, and MSN, to name a few. My
specialty is found in getting families proactively involved in having a strategic plan for
winning admissions, earning scholarships, for athletes- playing college sports, and for
parents- saving college costs.
I look forward to hearing from you. It all gets started by visiting the website and logging
in to see it for yourself- www.mycollegelogic.com
Thank you,
Hans Hanson, CollegeLogic CEO and Founder

